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1 . Answer any eight from the following questions I x8 = 8
e-q< gdqK{ RrsRql w,bR €w fi"rs
(a) What do you mean by financial management?

fiQq ri{El'm1frrqft1rsr
(b) What are the two approaches to financial management?

fi6aw+q"FR611p59,,fiftfrr
(c) What is financial planning?

fiQn 'iR-$mtft1
(d) What do you meatr by long-term capital?

ftffiq5n{arqfrTcsr
(e) What do you nran by capital sructure?

F'<.l ilbfrffrrqfr1rsr
(f) Mention one approach determining capital structure of a company.

6ol--m qbF {Efi' rtffi fift nsl qfi $'[TK €rff{ $<s 1

(g) What is marginal cost?
qt{q{qiftt

' ihl What is specific cost?

Rc-m1alfrr
(i) What do you rnean by gross working capital?

q5+tffip{qtfrcqft1r-qr
(j) ln which year SEBI was established?

SEBI 6sFl<qsq'Fa-{?€q?
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2. Answer any eight fmm the follorving questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = 16
sdR gdqq{ frrffi{t qtht< €s< F?,F (qGli| en< b-s< co bi "m-< &s<v fiRq)
(a) What is open outcry system?

{6sbqE&fr?
(b) Mention two disadvantages of inadequate working capital.

nttr+R {q{a< qq<< $l vqlRq 8cq< e++ r

(c) What do you mean by weighted average cost of capital?
qlFlE. flvqSfi{{rlfrcqft1rqr

(d) What is optimum capital structure?

ffd-<Er1-al-l {rbfifrr
(e) Mention two fonns of capital structurc.

{-q{q 'ftrfi< $t <<.tfr.++t
fO What is public deposit?

rlqqil qqFlE ftr
(g) What are the nrethocls of forcasting financial requircments?

R€x qqqj-$Ex 
"F$n+,'{t< "tqeq{qftftr

. (h) What are the objectives of financial management?

R€T {RflETR€ffi$q{qftfr?
(i) Msrtion two limitations of traditional approach of financial managememt,

R€r qRur+d< 'li-,Ftrc 1Bpfi< tfi d[qRR €zF{ T?FF l. ,.

(j) Mention two sources of ownership capital.
qtR-ft {E{d< l?t €qc €.Fq sE$ r
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3. Answer any fivE from the tbllowing questions (each within lfi) words) 4x5 = 2O

E-d< dcqF3 ffi 'tFH< €E< frtf$ (Efubf s{< Us< 5oo fi {q1fts-qs fiRq;
(a) What are the drawback of profit manimization objective?

T{IFI$<ffiKq${c'{qftfr
(b) What are the steps involved in financial pianning?

F€{ 4RsqqE ww"fu eFrs"lq{q fr ft ?

(c) Write a note on EBIT:BPS analysis.

EBTFEPS Rrns.r{.3'F\5 ,SF CtlT] frqs I

(d) How cost ofcapital iniluence financial managernent decision.

q5{4 {ER ftirE fiq{ 4futdilq fiq.rw scKs qq-q 6ffi 1

(e) What is operating cycle.

otffiuqftl
(f) Write a note on OTCEI.

OTCEI<R'{C{ qF 6lslftRTSI

. (g) Mention four differences between primary market and secondary market.

W {qF qls (fi 
"t <qK< {fq< utffil'ttqfui Greq eq+ t
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Answer any two fmm the following questiom (each within 250 words) gx2 
= 16q{< Ednss Rrsnfl FR bE< fr...t$ (qe6r Ed. G-ii.' rr _riu f"=" Bltu) "^" =,,

(a) Dscuss how cost of various debt capital is colculated.
fiGa oot<< r.r qan+< qal fraz< h.A r.<r qr ql;w wr r(b) What are the determinanis of capital structurc.

{{fi 'frlF< RGd fi{-++ qcfr frr
(c.1 What are the firnctiorx perfornrd by a finarrial manager in rmdem day business?q{fi-s <j<clrv,swr fi6r qAudr-+ A fr #;T''"
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5. Answer any two from the fbllowing questions (each witbin 400 words) I Ox2 = 20

Eq< slcT{< frrrftql tbl< €E< frqo <s&dt s{< €E< s o o b1 lq< frERs fifr<;
(a) What are the factors to be considered in preparing a financial plan. Discuss the characteristics

ofa good financial plan.
q{4 fiq{ {Rsq-{t gw s'6s11€ ft ft E"nqiqT{s qGf({lri fr-< qlrrl r q$r s'Fr fi€n
4Rs-da1< ?<fiBc{qqt(drtr{t ws r

(b) Discuss about the principles of working capital policy.

ntffi qq{a qfufi< {q Wq{< fiTcT qfcdrtDil Fffi |

(c) Discuss the functions of primary market and secondary market, also discuss the relationsbip

between primary and secondary market.

{?li qs 66q qsrf<< qfrnq ql-C{IFql q{s qrfF {?f qs 6f16t <ql{< E-?i6q fiqE <]t{il
s<s I
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